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OFI? ADVANTAGE TO OIi1IIA-
How Electric Line to Florence Will Bene-

fit

-

This City

QUICK WAY TO FOREST LAWN AND PARK

If IInllhre' Ynh',1 1ItI1iIliii uf the
I.hlt , % 'IlI IIt'lllI nt OIlCC stud

IIc 1IuuINIie.l 'l'hIN
I.'nll.-

The construction or an electric street rail
"ay line from the Omaha stnet railways
track at the IntersectIon or Thirtieth street
and Ames avenue to the city or Florence , Is

being consitlered with a good deal or In-

terest
.

, both In Florence and In Omaha.
Now that the city council of Florence has
called, a special election , to Lo heM September
17 , for the purpose or voting on the- proposi-
tion to issue $13,000 In bonds for the aid of

the company , the plans of the projectors or

the enterprise have assumed deilnito tonic
and they are preparing to prosecute them
vigorously In case the bonds are voted

The new line Is to ho built by a company , of

which V. U. Lantry , Walter O. Clark and
Fred Parker are nt the hem, ! According to
their statements they mean business and are
rOIlly, to build ns soon ns they receive the
anticipated encouragement from the voters uf-

Florcnce. .

Mr. Lantry was asked to !give an outline of
the plans uf his company and replied : 'The
proposed extension uf the street railway serv-
Ice frum Ames avenue , north on Thirtieth
strcet , to tile grounds of the American
Water Worles company at 1Florence means
uicuck for Omaha and it the bonds are voted
It Is thus intention of the company to buildl
the I.'xtelllon this fall and nt the earlll.'st-
pObslble date. The line takes In the present
Fort Omaha which , as soon as the posL Is
moved to Fort Crook , wilt he used, as a
government training school for the aruuly.
It also Passes Miller park , it site which will
con become the favorite resort of Omaha
The northern termInal for the present will
he the grounds of the American Water Works
conupauly( , which , under the direction or its
former manager , W. 'tV. Underwood , were laId
out lit beautiful anti attractive walks and
drives , which are unequaleul, In thIs state.

"Au engIneer has been employed to survey
and locate an extension or thic proposed road
from the main street of Florence west to a
heavIly timbered tract , which vlil be traucs-
formed Into a pleasure resort. Incidentally
the exten lon of the line will afford the Forest
Lawn cemetery patrons I convenient access
to these grounds not now enjoyed, , and, they
s'Ihi no doubt male an early effort to avail

themselves of the opportunity thus afforded.
At prsent . with all of Ouuuahia's boasted ad.

e9 or location and surroundings In the
mater of cfl'cnlence for the burial or the

. tht, city IJ behInd Fame or the smalSouth American' staces. There the
afforded very cClvenlenco on funeral occa-
sions

-
for specIal funeral trains at an ex-

tremely
-

Ihlted expense. In Denver thin pub.
lie has the udvantago of a special fuuural-
car. . dividel( Into proper compartments , and
It occasion requires , specIal cars may bo at-
tachued. This Is all arordl.l, at a very reason-
able

.
outlay of both money. In the

Omaha of today the attendance on a funeral
occasion means an entire day , and , wIth
many families an expense Incurred that can
lily be afforded. This should be changed and

be In the near future. "
I'renident rank Murphy of the Omaha

Street Hallway company says that , while the
new company has no connection with the
Omaha lnes , arrangements have been made
by , case the road Is built , It wiconnect with the Sherman avenue hue
Ames avenue. . -

( ) hlsit IIrilIhi' "
Colc , Ohnl'l'U IJe UIII'I'hnen HIt.1 .

This Is the lOCt medicine In the world for
bowell complaints. I acts quickly and can
always be lepemle,1! , upoa When reduced
with 'I'aellt fIs !Pltasant to tnke Try It , anti
like many others you will recommend I to-
yotirrlenul.ls.

.
25 and 60 cents nor bgttlo.' .. . -. 81'1"1 xcll'"lnn Inlhlnn.

C
The Knlghls Templar Conclave will bo held

In.'llosioii from August 26th to 30th incus.-
sive.

.
. . Tickets will be on sale via the Nickell

Ilale iload from August 19th to 25th Incl -
. ' Rates always tim lowest ; through

truhts: ; drawing room sleeping cars ; unex-
fell ((1 tiuuing' cars : side trIps to Chautauqua
Lake , NIagara Fails nod Saratoga without
addlUlnbl expense. For additional Informa-
tlln

-
call on or address J. Y. Calahan , General

Agent , 11 Adams Street , Chicago , m.

I'itoiuit'ut ' ) , : I'It'I'lS'I'IXt.
OhsJtet jut I'nh'h,1 11'II niSh'rlll .tveutiae.

Protests from Sherman avenue property
owners against the proposed pln or pJvlng
the street , contInue to assail the Board of

Publo' Worl.s. Tue opposition Is let< by A.
J. Puppleton , C. A. Starr and others , anti
the coin of their Protes.tatlons Is that they
ore suet Iolng to have three Ikinds of pavo.

lal < the street I I Is In the cardsfor them to hcrevent It-

.Mr.
.

. Star stated the case of the objectors
yesterday. Ito said that , according to the
prebent prospectus. , the street would bJ ucoth.
log better than a corduroy roa . In the
.frst Place thin driveways and the space be.

the street car rails was to bo paved
with asphalt. Then the street railway cam-
pany

-
. hal obtained permission to pave be.

tWEln lIt rails with vitrified brick , and the
contractor hall received Instructions to put
In a row of granite as "toothlng , " on each
sIde of each vail. The result would be a
patchwork which woull destroy the appear-
ance

.
. or th" street , < the unequal wear on

; the different materials would soon make the; street too rough for satisfactory drivIng.
: At tie olce of the Board or Public Works
! I II statet that the present plan cannot( unless all the property owners
I

will cons nt to file a waiver , canceling tli
Use of brick Instead of the

I "toothlng " Under the present regulations
all paving specifications designate that .

; ito fhall ho used for teething , and IfJran
t bcart shouldl change tIlls without the waiver ,
4 property owner could enjoin the
, colec.ton or tl" special tax on the ground,
: p.cvemerit had not be n laid according to
k the slleclficatlons.-

JUNtUII

.

S
t"curH'''" Vste. .

Half - arrangoments-Aug. 19.; 24-Good till next fitl-1'lsrough cars via the
. "Northwesler Llno"-TIHOUGI CARS ,

YOU ; no nChlcJgo-The last
excUrsion this' easter year-Niagara Fals-Saruto

-
a-New Yorl-St. Lawrence -Ivor-

Whlo MountaIns-Boston.,
questions at hOt I.'arnam St. and check

your trunk at your house.
I ____ . ____
: The' " (lot g"1 "lht Ihe' 11Ilfeur.(

Sealer of W61ghts anti Measures Whie; know whether ho diddoCn't a gooti thing or
not when ho ralted a row with the grocers

I who were selling butter tthiit II as un.ler-
welgbt.

.

. The butter complalneul . or was
, ' mesa three different creameries , antI the

pound rolls were from one to three ounces
short In weIght Ito notified the llealenI that unless full eight was given hse would

: have them arrested. Mr. White now reo-
Ilorts that all or the creamery butte ; on the

, ; market Is 111 to the stan larlllght. .
but that the price has beers advanced'frons 1
to 3 cents a l'uud ,

t , ___
Aekiunsylt'dgi..I the' Corn.

Nolsladsen was arrested yesterday
.1 : charged with having: leJ a short uuleasure

In scling mik . lie pleaded, guilty and
was fined ' 5 und costs. Madsen's quart

l. - measure was one gill short In its capacity ,
and he confessed that by its use Iso saved
about twelve qugrtsjf mik a day. This
was a caving or about a month , and
that Amount wont 1 long way toward buying

f feed for Isis horses The short measure
'

was confiscated by 1npeetor WhIte.
S-

SIsntIy Xt.t'lcll the Clothe'N
. George Christopher stole a. suit ot clothes

from C. Steckley 01 South Twelfth street
Ills defense was that ho netted some clothes
and the Ilit In question pleased hint exactly
anti was a good lit. lie viit WC ! a Ill ! suIt
for thirty days Ind will spend that at

} the county Jai on a limited bill of far-

e.o..U

.

- mlIOi 1lXtS.:

'Its SUlie Fe Itotste
For lowest rate on tckets and but ao

Clmodatool call on address F L. 1. . Santa Fe Route , HOOI 1. '
ftUons1 Dan OIDhA

, , ' . - _ _ - __._ .. -, ;" . - - '- "" " .,"-.- '...,-

'rise I.'t Icr.-
1XECUTIVfl
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mWAnnlENT , GOVEI-
NOR'S O'-l ICE , JACKSON , MISS

JUly 31. 1895-

.lion.
.

. Oeo. W. Ames , Omaha , Neb.- Iy
Dear '

Al governor of MissIssippi for twelve years ,

It has been my prerogative to thoroughly
acquaint myself wIth the advantages or the
state from every Industrial standpoint , com-
mercial

-
as well as manufacturing It Is say

great IJleauro to bear testimony to her
numerous advantages , and particularly to
those which are furnlshel by an unsurpassed
climate and soi. The lengths of our growIng
seasons give the farmer In every depart-
mont.

-
. of agriculture , an advantage equaled

by few ansi surpassed by none In the United
States . The stern necessity which drove
our agriculturIst from cotton growing ex-

clusively
-

to a snore generous diversification
or crops has but recently developed the tact
that more money can lie tissUe bt the farmer
In the utilization or his energy and intehhl-
genoa In the cultivation , both for house con
sUlptiOU and for export , of every field pro-
duct known to any soil or climate , as welas those of the garden and orchard , than
following the oisl beaten track.

The raising of itock of every descrIpton
has also developed Into a most
or farming Industry. Whilst this does not
appear to the casual observer entering our
state , yet a careful Inspection of our farms
and, hlelde and their marvelous production ,

when properly and Intelligently controled ,

one cannot fall to be Impressed -

slrablenl.s of MississipPI as a home , dl.'voll
or nil extremes which are the bane
farmer's lfe.Both clflzen and as governor or the
state I take lpleasure In extesuting, a cordial
invitation to the Industrious home ueeker or
the northwest , and proffer guarantee or a
icinully welcome on part or our entire citzen-
ship

-
. Our laws and Instutons

distinction between the and the
newly elected citzen. WishIng you sue-
cess , I am , sIr , very yours ,

J. W. STONE
Orchard Homes.

Oco. 'V. Ames , General Agent , IG1 Faru-

sam
-

, St. . Omaha , Neb..
The Iuittst Seussustlon.

The surprisingly low rates offered by the
Nickel Plate htoad, to Boston and return ac-

count
-

Knigh's! Temp1r Conclave and a clsoie-

of
:.

forty rOUle 'rickets! on sale August Atitli
to 25ti Inclusive ; longest return hinsit ; service
strictly first-class. Sleeping car space re-

served
-

In advance. Per further informatlon
address, J. Y. Calahan , Gen'l Agent , 11
Adams Street , Chicago-

.WATM

! ..
IllS n.Y 1 covit'r.:

II'e't..t Chlr t' thlt lie nl.1 :ut
11" " I I""I" us i II.fure Scott .

W. I) . hieckett has announced In a legal
and emphatic way that hue does not Intend
to permit the rulings and decisions of C. H.
Scott , JUdge of the criminal section or the
district court , to pass unchallenged In time

alleged contempt case In which ho figured
as time object of the court's attentions.-

Ileckett
.

has aSked for a new trial As a
maier of fact , hue states that not

had one )'et. lie makes this motiosi
predicating five grounds upon which lie says
lie II entitled to have his day In court
any ordinary cltlzeu. lie denies that
court has , or ever had Juidiction to hold
him for contempt or cout , at time
tlmno the court atempted to adjudge him
guilty , Becket aleges time court wa
not In , 11 that the matter was
wholly or any Judicial proceedIngs.
lie says that lie han no notice of any In.
formation , charging hIm with the commis-
sian or a crIme ben fed . lie al-

leges
-

that the proceedings on Scott's
were wholly illegal. lie charges theJar with committing a gross error In that

It refused to hear evidence on hIs sIde of
the case , alhough he says the judge did
pick out hil bailiff and several other
winesses and hear their version of the

. ckett makes an offer to substantiate
his claIms by time affidavits or several attor-
neys

-
and deputy sheriffs who were present-

and iniard the whole proceedings , but whose
testImony time court rejected without a hear.
log. _ ___

For Isuigii1s: TII111.Low rate cxcurlion to Boston via NIckel
Plate Road. Tickets on sale August 19th to
25th ismclimive. Lowest rateS ; thro gl'tralns ;

Imalace sleeping cars ; unexceled . -
eluding dining cars all porters In
charge of the day coacimes. F'or particulars
aultiress J. y Calahan , General Agent , 111-

&darns
,

Street , Chicago , Ill..
% 'IIdj SI' 'I"I'IN OUT (I"' CUUIt'l' .

Ir" . Mt-ser Iteuseu1i.reI :111)'h"1She' 1IIIht.1 II t'r Irullrl ) .
The will or tIme late Mrs. Jeannette Meyer

was disallowed In the probate court before
Judge Baxter yesterday. The settement
of time Meyer estate promised for a to
develop Into a contest , but the wi ,

when exmirnlumed hy court In order to as-
certain If It had beess properly drawn , was
PrOmimPtIY rejected.

Time 'li; of Mrs. Meyer was voluminous
ono ansi hall evidently been drawn up by her
with great care Indlcatlt by time mnhsmuteness-
or its provisions was partcular In-

disposing of what she pose her
earthly effects. l'vrybody was remembered
-all or liar relatves. her frleJds , the friends
of lien , the synagogue.
Even tablespoons and little Iml !(knacks were
given to time various legatees named In time

vill , besides a bank account of some $1,000
being disposed oi whIch Mrs. :11)'er and her
lmssbanst had saved while lvIng German )' .

It was developed , however , time property
amounting to over '3,0O0 , did not belong to
Mrs. Meyer at all , but had only been left by
lion husband In her custody for life . after-
ward

.
to be distributed among time Meyer

children. This was according to the will of
Mr. Me'Er. which iso male, years ago and
which the cimihsiren were prepared to prove In
court. It became unnecessary to disallow time

will , as tIme judge on exanmining the German
testament of Mrs. Meyer decided that she had
stat hall witmmesses sign as the law required

John E. Wilbur was appointed administr-tor. The Meyer fancily vihi probably agree to
a division of the property and there will be
no contest. Mrs. Meyer was I stepmother ,

a-
10N'OI 'Ul' Iteturim 1:1": : .

Tickets on August I! , good to
return In October. Choice of routes going
ansi returning. Special train of through
eleepers will leave Omaha , Monday August
19. at 4:40: p. mis. . running through to Boston
WITHOUT CIANGE1. . Niagara( ; Fals. For
tickets , rlservatlons fulparticimlars call at ROCK ISLAND
office , 1602 Farnarn street.'A I 'c' JtllIll"N .
Offered by time ChIcago , Mitvaukeo & St.
Paul railway the short line to ChIcago. A
clean train nmado up and started from
Omaha. 13gJago checked, from residence to

. train servIce and cour-
teens empioyes Entire train lighted by
electricity ant neated by steam , wIth electric
light In every berth. Finest dinlmmg car
servlco In the west , with meals servos 'a la-

carto. . " The Flyer leaves at I p. m. tally
from Union 'iieimot.

CIty ticket office. 1Ot Farnarn street. C.
S. Carrier city ticket agent..

. Spirit' 1II.c SI't'llr .
Between Omaha and Spirit Lake wi b-

ollccontinue on and aCer Sunday , Alg. 25.

1H J. H. I1UCILANAN ,

Ccii Pas. Agent
S

, S. C. &1 Il , R."

hutton' Ilel n'llrn. ) :I 7.It you want a low rate ask the BURLING-
.'toN

.
ROUTE about Its 31.75 ticket to Boston

andl'etur. Choice or other routes at slIghtly
higher ngures. Stopover privileges. On sale
August 19 to 21.'

Ticket omce , 132t Farnarn street Tele-
phone

-
, 250. .

OhlrAt'e1 ,'111 i"IRILhuii.c* IIUIC Gtrls .

J , U , Cronland has had a lot of trouble ems

hIs mmiinml, Imecause' Homo cimlidren play 01 a
vacant lot near hIs homo at Seventh and Ban
croft( streets , He went out oter a pail of
water time other day and on hi. way to the
well passed a group ol children who were at-
play. . lie lost his temper anti struck one of
the girls , 1lnl Miller , over the heat with the
water 1'31, ' an ugly wounl., lie has
been Irrebt (' on the charge of assault anti
battery. -_ _ _ _. _ _ _ _

. Illcl.lc nl.1 thC UUllle 1inie .

A warrant has been issued tom' David iliackie .
a peddler , chiasged wIth stealing ! from
Mu. Swunberg , who on Boulevard a'el-

ne.
-

. Mrs. Swanberg bought some
fruni fllackio ansi, gave him a $20 gold piece
thinking It was 1 slver dollar. She got her
change on time a dollar and now
wants litackle to put up the ret of the
change for I.

. .: '- - , !

Ol'lNCI 11'11'1 A 11511.
.'" 1 nt the Crelglitoss 'I'hmenlcr to Sc-

inure St'utN for 'l'hurNe' :Ighut.
The popularity wIth which the new Crelgh

ton theater begIns its existence a I play
house was indicated by the assault which was
mode upon time box once yesterday morning
when the seat sale for the Initial perform-
ance

-
was openl.'d. The high character of

the atracton , "Tho Masqueraders ," that lb
, Thursday night , as well as time

general desire of theater.goers to bo present
on the opening night , brought out a long line
of ;prospectve patrons early. The
box to open at ! o'clock , and
long before that hour the sidewalk was
crowded with men and wonsen Time first or .
rivals were half a dozen ummesoenger boys ,
who represented a large number of soclet
people , who secured their services Sunday
In nmmticipution of the rusts or the unornhimg.
Other messenger by" took their statIons In
front of the buiding at C o'clock Sunday even-
ing

-
and all long they remained at

their posts In order to be the first on humid
In the umsorning.

As soon as It was daylight a number of
men JoIned them , and before 7 o'clock a
hal dozen women were numbered In time

, whIch hail then reaclwl fully 100
useople. The croud kept Increasing after
that , anti an hour before time opening hour
places In time line were sold at $2 each.

At exactly 9 o'clock time doors were opened
amid the messenger boys took time pole Moit
of them took time lmit of ten seats , and
then the crowd through with a
rapIdity that crowded snore business Into
tIme next three hours of Treasurer Scott's
life than lie would ordimmmsriiy experience In-

a month. At 1 0'11011 the rear guard had
crowded up theater doors , mind
time rush was practically oVer at noon. The
demand for seats continued , but a"a slower
pace , and the man who was handlng cash
got time to wipe the his
chin anti remark that there were plenty
of good seats left.

During time forenoon many persons took
Judicial notlc3 of time crowd that was In
line and went away with the Imnpressiomm that
there was 10 chance for thesis to get In m.t

time opening performanco. But they were
ummistakeru and there wilt be sufficient sealleft to accommodate all .

Manager Burgess said at noon that he cx-
peeled to be able to furnish excellent seats
up to Thursday night. The seatng capacity
or time house was 2300 , and to the
Interior arrangement every seat afforded a
satisfactory view of time performance lie
was very much pleased with the morning's-
patronage , hut positively stated that none
need immiagine that they were not going to be
ohio to get seats. lIe thought that timers
would be seats enough , arid
that whIle the capacity or time house would-
doubtless be tested. all who wanted thesis
would be able to be furnished wih seats

Contrary to tIme usual . timoator
openings , the bLx office started In yesterday,

morning with a clean sheet. There are eleven
stockholders In the theater company , and
each of these had two seats reserved In ad-
Vance. These twenty-two seats were posl-

.tvely
.

all that were reserved anti time re-
] or time house was sold strictly on

the plan or "First conic , first s2rved. " Time
tastes of the early corners were varIed . and
time sale was pretty Impartaly (lstrlbute,1,

over the entire hOlse. resllgood seats remain unsold In any part
or time house. .

UU YOU FEE l. ngIHFSS'' IH-

t'" . . IlorsforI's Acid Ihn"l.hl' 'I Invigorates time Il.'n'eS , stimulates diges-
ton and relieves mental depression . Espe-

valuable to tired brainworkers.-

Clmolee

.

a
ut Itomutes

To Knights Templar Conclave , Boston , via
the Nickel Plate road , embracing Chmautauqui
lake , Niagara Falls , Thousand Islands , Ital-
Ids or time St Lawrence , Saratoga , I'ahis-

aciem
-

, of the Hudson , Hoosae tunnel and ride
through time Berkshire hIlls by day light.
TIckets on sale August 19 to 25 inclusive ;

lowest rates ; quick time and service unex-
celled

-
, Including palace sleeping and dining

cars. Adjrees J. Y. Calahman , general agent ,

1ll Adams treet , Chicago , for further In-
formation. a
,1 I'lS 'l'IA'I' Itt ng"'I' ISIS ,,'I' g-

.lochc'l
.

Alt' t.. ( hit lie n'e' 'I'luIp tu-
u Ia'gttl' llu'lr .

Peter Kocnemn bat lila wire. It caused
trouble at time timmme alhough lochem says ime

did It , acting strictly utler time law In such
cases made and provided In using this
method of protecting lila life , Kochem , who
has ted an answer In district court to his
wlfe's Petition for a divorce , says iso used
no unnecessary force , but In order to protect
his life lie beat Mary , Isis spouse , "just as lie-

lawfully might"
For years time Kochem family hums hocus

having snore or less trouble , according to time

story which l'eter takes occasion to pour Into
the ear of the court His wife says lie Is
worthless and a , man Jlven to wine
bibbing and assault making family.
This ]ochem denies at time sauna tlrno nom-
inating

-

lila better hal as a worthy example of
a termagant. Is very partcular In
Isis descnlptiomm or lila wife's -

ties. lie charges her with such minor faults-
as atempts made to poison him on July 4-

.ISB
.

I , with various ummarital derollctions
since then Kocimens says isa remained away
from home much , just as lila wife says hue

did , because she mode It too unpleasant for
him to be there. a '

Ore'hlrel Ilomime St"'I.'r" .

The third persnaly condlclol
Orchard Homes party Omaha
Saturday , August 2t , for this beauti.
fut location. Time people see that we
have got what they want anti alt wo say we
have. Your fare costs YOlnothlng Ir you buy.
Address all comnsuncaticns! to George W.
Ames , general agent , 1617 Parnam St. ,

Omaha , Neb All applications must bo In by
Saturday August 24 , at noon.

a
Look at latest hits In songs , on rrgo 7.

p

eIrr: TO 150SION.tXi: ) ItE'FUIIN
Viut' time '% 'ui1usM1m Ilmsilrimmiul ,

On August I! t 24 the Wabash will sell at
above rate. I Is $300 less than other
routes , with through sleeping cars daily via
Niagara Falls . Wo can give you all time

varied routes going 'or returnIng. For tickets
or further Informaton call on any agent of
connectng lnes 't Wabash ofilco. H1-
GFaram write G. N. Clayton , N. W.
P. Agt. _ _ _ _a _ _ _
CUt'I'Y It1.tIlhItS I: S' SSI-

Ot.'Illue'
:.

. 11"11)I ' 1.ii rge sit tl(II'U'' " . 'I'e'II .

Time Douglas County Teachers' Institute .

with Superintendent Hi In charge , Is hold-

Ing
.

a special meetng of a week's duration at
the high school. More than 100 ml.'mbers-
huve

,
titus far presented themselves for special

inatructiomm In theIr various lines , and Super-
Intendent

.
lB-il thinks there II be a much

larger attendance during time later part or
time week

I'rot. Eoibrook principal or time Lebanon
Normal Institute of Leh nun , 0. , vill tie-
liver a number or lectures on the education-
of teacher and different methods or In-

.structlon
.

. onE or which will be given In the
Board of ]Education rooms In time city ball.-

It
.

will be Wednesday evening.
Miss [ charge or higher
mathmeussatlcb and drawing during time present
uneetlmmg ansi MIss Knight or ph'slcl culture.-
'rise

.

meetng will adjourn Frida-

y.Awarded

.

-- --
highest Honors-World's Fair ,

DR-'

" 3i
BANf-

'

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powdet. Free
from Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant: .

40 YEAR TU8 STANDARD.

- - ..

I.IUU IE () 1INE.! UgT'lJXU
'I'Iuiy OtTer hInsmieN.ekeriu' Tiekeds tn-

INNnll
, I rl Uh'r InI IsIs .

All of the roads arum now In time honse-
seekers' excursion bulmss and are offering
tickets for sale on exactly time sme bass
as Ia suggested mit the Chicago uneeting.
An agreelnt has hAm reached by cor-

respondence
-

which viht. be Just as binding
as I It hat been formed when the passenger

agent were In tession Tickets are to bo
a single fare for time outward trip

from eastern points to' time points west or
the Miszosni river , nhd' when 'tho vurclmaser
wishes to return iso presents a certificate
which Is furnished him with lila ticket to
time agent or time COnJSny , and by paying an
additional $2 tic secures time return ticket.
Stop over are allowed on time going journey
only.Time

expectatlcn of trouble on account or
time fact that time llmirilngton Intended to
Issue a straight one (fare ticket for time' round-
trip was based on' a mlunderstamlng. It
Is now stated that It time

Intention or that road to adopt time plan
which a majority or time passenger agents
favored at time meeting In Chicago , anti after
the failure to agree Mr. Eustis , time general
laesengcr: agent of time Chicago , Burlington
& Quincy In Chicago , wired to time oilIces or
time B. &M. In this city to put Into erect a
serIes imonmeseekers' excursions at
fare rate on tao dates , August 29 , Septem-
her 10 and 24. Time telegram was taken In
its obvious sense and was not supposed to
mean a onus fare plus time $2 rate. Later
advlces halo now been receive, b) mal , anti
time B , & M. Is In time business sane
basis as time other: roads.

Just now time cheap ticttes for Boston are
taking II' emil the time of time hocai passenger
and ticket agents. They went on sale yester-
slay ntI can be obtained lp to time end
of thIs week. Now that all restrictions In time

way of stop-over ]prIvileges and so forth have
been removed by the easter roads. I Is
probable there will he a great rush for time
tickets , and time business yesterday gave
every Indication that this would bl' the case.
Time tickets are good until September 15 , with
time posibIiity or an extension unti October
h-I. No stopovers are granted Chicago ,

and beyond that point they are subject to
local commditions hit as a matter of fact It Is
generaly understood that any stopovers

final time himnit. can h3 obtained
It Is even given omit now that It will not he
necessary , on most or time eastern lines ltany rate to go to Boston at all. This may
cause troUble on time western roads when time
return halves are on time market hit at pres-
ent

-

there Is no sign of any demoralzation of
rates on account of these tckets.

HnlwnI ) ' Notes iiumutl'em'sosztls.
Nelson Vmmndeupool traveling passenger

agent of time New York Central In Chicago ,

was In time city yesterday.
Three Inches of rain fel yesterday at Odoll ,

and, smmmahler quantities outer points In time

southern part of the state.-
E.

.

. E. Macloed or Pittsburg. Pa. . southern
!passemmger agent or time Rock Island railroad ,

spent Sunday with :1. P. Sears or this city.-
A.

.

. D. Manning of 1.1sons , Nan. , superl-
ntellent

-
or the bridge , , work of

time Misouri . Kansas & Texas railway , Is time
uncle , Charles Sherman , 1513

NIcholas street. .
Sl'c'nl TrnlllI 1 .eur"I"n to 1""tnuVia the Nickel Plate Road for accomunouha-,

tion of Knights Templar , daily from Chicago ,

August 19 to 25 inclusIve. Lowest rates ;

most liberal transIt limit ; side trips to Cimamm-

tauqua Lake , Nlaar Falls and Saratoga.w-
ithmou

.

extma expnse. Before purchasing-
your tickets cal addrea J. Y. Calaiman ,

general agent , 11 Adams street , Chicago , IlS
ANNOLJNCFiMI'N'I'S.

The most Important dramatic organizaton
that New York now possesses Is Charles

'FrOhnsan's Empire Theater Stock company ,

whmlch has been selected :S time opening at-
traction of time new Crelgi'.n: ' theater , anti

l'hlch begins an engagement of three nights
and a Saturday matnee at that house next
Thursday . . Froimmnamts modish
theater Is the invariable way In ,which time

mmmetroOhitan newsppcrs refer to the Empire
and It has won thp! reputatomi: and gatimere I

the erttlre fashionable world or New York
Into its clentelo by producing only highs;
class ) interpreting through time

medium the tlnostt ' players that were pro-

curable
-

In this country. There Is no leading
man In America compalablo wills lenrlMiller. who Is time Idol or time fair
time reason that lie so Spl.ltld Y lends , a touch
of romance to any' role lie assumes and
Is acknowledged by time n.omt conlcIentious
critics to present a many sideness of art In
his Stage work , crowned with a power of ex-
pressIon

.

ant dehtnoatlon that places him far
ahead of any leading stock actor or the currnt
decade. Graceful , versato and wih time

charm of youth ant god It Is won-

der
-

that lie Is a ta"lrl In New York .

Miss VIola Allen Is also given by time critics
the first place among leading ladhes "Easily
time best leading lady ins the land" Is what
Allen Dale , time ramous critic , persistenty
says about her , antI Alien Dale
diiflcult to please , but never under any con-
sideration hiss been known to say what imo

dosemm't mean. F.svershmamim , J. E.
1)obsonV . Ii. Crompton , Ida Conquest , May
Hobson and others equaly competent are In-
eluded In time company. Masqueraders , "
whIch production had a rimisms mrmienihly suc-
ceasful

-
run or over e'ghtmonths at time Implro

theater , New York Ciy , '1:1: he the opsnlmig
bill , being repeated night. "Liberty
hall" will be presentet at Saturday ummatInee.
time ongagemusent " Saturday night with
"Sowing the Wind. "

. . .
Ladles' Turkish baths

.
Vapor ,
Electric baths ,
Massage ,

Manicure chiropodIst scalp anti hair anti
tlo feet are given special attention. 109 and
10 flee buiding-

.THOUSANDS

.

OF WOMEN
Miseries.

RADFIELD'S

Female' Regulator ,
ACTS AS A SPECIFIC

By ArousIng to Healhj Acton all her Organs.

J I ( 'mumle. I I emil I Ii to Ilnnm , n mmii ,In }' (0-

Ieilu 1'hrtuimuoimt ( Iutl': " J'rmnne ,

IT NEVER FAILS TO REGULATE.
"My yife has beeim , 'undcrtreallcltol 1."dl'Ihy.. icnm , , mhrco , ear. . ,lho'nt, h.'II . f.three bottmes or .hu11&111 W'IIHK J <ITIIcan do Suer awn .1, , '<11.

N.HIIIAN
ldI111,1

, lendol.ol
.hlnl., Ala.

UI'UW) : mOt.TOU: CO. . ATLA"t'.t . (U-

.I
.

Sell Iy drUb"htl et 1,0per botlo.-

WII.end

.

g.

- , . -. the mRlrlol! French
ii J a ' . CALTIOS f. . amid 'a( m E 'i inuui' Iuaant.e Ihll (Lcm.nmmo-

sviliE'
" . " "" . . ' .: ..

.CVflnniorrhen.VuIcutvIo:

lulUHTfUI: I.oot nio. .
B , 'l (- . ''t and (fatisfled .
fi 'II , Ad.trrVOU MOHL Co..
ii r.-__ ,. '. _) .A (. . (ibm.- - ...- !- ."- .- -

.
. n..I..I I.

Does Your-
Underwear Pinch

bocauso.ilfs shrunk ?
If wa8had.i with

WOOL SOAP
would always stay the sro slzo Same I

true of biamikcts ammtl all . Ciemsr-
m'iCarpetaso tiioyhookhlkommuw. ABSOLUTELY
l'UUExcelent for the BAT-

H.lANVFACltE
.

ONLY lY-

RAWORTH & SCHODDE.C-
ICAao.

.
. u. s. A.

.- . - ,-,--- --- , , -' . - " -- - ' - - -

RfSCUfD [RUM TRMEIIT

livery Joint in Ills Body Racked
by Ritcuinatisni .

Couulal Not Inn' ills Arm nail , " 1m-

mCommstmi lit I'si I mm-A 'l'rmmiStory ''ot 1 UCllrl.nhh , Cure

Wlllnm F. Maicr , iS Park Place , Zanl.'s-
, . , wnitesI: "About a year ago I
to (] Ut work on account of rimemmmmmatismus-

.I

.
,

hat time disease In uusy hips , back amid
, In fart , In every Joint In amy imody.

The pain was Intense , amid I suffered time
utmost excruciating agony My doctor could
not do anything for me , and I tried every
remedy that could be suggested ; none of
then did mime any good , and Inaly amy Joints
became stiiieimed and sore. hisses I
could not snore I right arm , and was In
constant pJln. I procurl.1 I bottle of Mun
yon's hthietimatisni Cure , amid, wihin a short
wimlio was completely cured , mmmii free
from stiffness and palms anti can cimccrftuhlyre-

comnmuiemmti
(

Munyon's ltemmmedy as the best I

have ever kumown. "
Munyon's Itimeumatismn Cure acts almost

InstantaneouLly , curing many obstnate cases
In a few IUJrs . It Is !; uarnteml cue
rhmetmmnatisns In any part of the body. Acute
or luscuh.r cured In [ rom onerheumatsmto five days. I falls to cure sharp
shooting pails time arms , legs , side , back-
er breast , or soreness or amsy part or time

body In from one to three hours. Iprompty cures lammwness , stiff and slolen
Joints all Ilains In tIme hips and ,

chronIc rheunmatismn , sciatica , lumbago or
pain irs the back are speedily cured . Isellom bile' to give relief after one or

, mind almost Invariably cures before
one bottio has been uses ! .

Munyon's hiommmoepathiic Ilommso hiemmied-
ycomnisaisy of Philadelphia put up specifics for
nearly every disease , whIch are sold Ly
all druggists mosty for 25 cents a bottle-

.S

.

MW lIlMUN

HU LI-

IFTC

!"
.
N

, { .
-, .

" * . ,
..I. . ' '

.'
.

" ",;t , " '
,

.
.' # r ,

,1 ( " ' 1 <

, rOf
. -- j.pj -:,,ASTING, 1)ISILSES "JJA1nJ "O ' lm .

.ful)hcelu o they wOlken you low1) , grudu-

.ul)'. not mmliow this waste ot 1.0513' to Inl.e
) 01poor , hubby . imnnmature mlnlenlh , stremigthm-

aimtt vigor I. for }'Olwhether ) 01 , or poor.
Time Uronl llutlyamm Is to Iw hash emily Cream the 111.!
son ) [ cdllnt hmitltmmte. 'hl' wontllrlnl .1clcr )'

vits I1"le ly the spccalsl. of time 011 rnmOI. 1111
.

FOU Medlc.I . the stromigest Inll mosl
powerful vllllzlr mnde. it Iit so powertut that it

Isimply wOllerrut how hummrmmmles9 It I. Yon can-
get it train mmowhi"re but frlmlho Htll.on Medical
Immetiltite. "'rlle for drculnrs nlli totinmoimhai ..

Tiui e.ttraorlnar}' Itejuveimator Is time mod
' of time has been .wonderrll ( ) see. I en-

.dorse1 by the beadIng scentfc len lurollo amid,

Amorlen
JUUYAX iI. pnfel vegetable .

JUUYA' stops prclulur'ness of tIme Ils .

eharJe )' dn9. Cures Lo.'r ) I-

.Joon.
. :. comistiptmtion , dlzzlle . , fnlllg sel.nlul8 ,

miervoims twltchlug of time eyes Iud other Parts.S-
tremmgthmemia

.
, Inllgorhtcs Int tommes ttuo entire

system. It is ni cheap hany ot1r rensedy-
.11U1)YAX

.
cures ,lchlll , nen'olsness , cinh-

usbus
-

, amid sievelops 111 rom.torc weak orllnR
Pains In Ihe back , ios.stn by day ' ur night steppes!
qulckl Over ,Oprivate imitlorsenmommts-

.I'renmumttiremmess
.

mNUS Impotency its the first
stage. IIs n s'mptul of sl'rlnlt wenkness nnd-

hurrenucs. It cln be stopped In tweimly dl's 1) '
the use of Iimmdymitm. ludln costs no more thlu
any other remedy

Sen,1 for circular , amid testimoimia-
ls.TAINTJJ

.

) ULU-lmpuro blood e111 to
serious prh'ltldisorders carries mrlnds sore
produelnlgcrr.ls. Thei comes sera throll , pimples ,

copper , nenln mouth , alI sores nl-
dflllJ hnlr. You comm save I trip II Springs isy
writing for 'Joolilook' to time olil phiyslcismmma of timO

huDsoN MEIICAL INSTI'ITEto-
ol.tun

,
, Muirket Iml immi. St. .

ssc .'IANCISl'C CH.- -

DOCTOR
Searles & Searles

1416 Farnal St.-

S
.

. PECIALIS'l .; All forll neidf SltQ Ube.lsos , Syimimehl-
k'

.
. for lito urd limo poi-: Y ' SOl thoroughly clolod

.
", frtimn I ho (; ' < LADIES given careful" t"m' 'all .. pecl,1 atcnton fur all

r f' Ttli. , ''lljl " ' .
mummy alt-

mnents.
-

! ' ' " (j

' ! ' ' CATARRH . G1"et ,)J'

'1)I)
It"I"

( VnricoccIo , ilydrucelo Gen-
t

-
( t

I ,
Lost Mllhood

'
C 'Ntf,

, cured
.

ly a treatun-
emmt.

.

WEAK MEN V1'rALLTY WEAK )
made so by too close ap.

phication to nuslness or study . severe mental
strain or grief SEXUAL EXCESSFS In
middle life or trom the effects of youthful
foles. all yield readily to our new treat-

loss ot vItal power.
WRITE Your troubles It out of the city

Thousands ctired at home by cor-
lespondenCE CONSULTATION FREE.
Dr Searles & Searlos

I

J U
Onu'hmi
° Irmrnamn

, e.tb.-

OR.

'
. t.- --.

Mt CREW
IS TUE ON-

LYIIPECIALIBT
woo TREATS ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
and ecreIt-

urnsidure of
MEN ONLY

Xverr euro guaramileest
.' 2f"r' ".Ierlon

_
) In )c.r Omla101 " 01I tin o Mt.

UJ.U.N11.- - - -11)IJCA'I'iOS-

AL.BROWNELL

.

HALL.

SeminaJ-Y
S i ii for-

Young

i1

Ladies
OMAhA , NEG

Rev HOBERT nOlEI 'rY . S. T. D. , Hector
Fun Tertt Begin-

sSEPTEMBER 18TH.
SEND FOR CATALOG-

UE.sti

.

Marys
'

{
Colege

.courses
mcrclll

of ( { p
months Informaton ,ullrcB.

IO< : :'VENT'VORTH
. . MILITARY, J ACADEMY' . Lexington , 110; : it 6.S ELLI3RS , A. 11' , ;;? 5511,1.-

A

.

M E H iAUOO N S E H A TORV;Itahlet it I) In IIdlton1WIIlolhlCllUlo.( )

All b.nP o (
,, , .

: :::
log bouij : : . .:sd.nuap. . T.rni njeT.i. 5.11
begie . & L bu.4 , Cala.iogws.J.J. TTdT5EDTr

FEMALE ACADEMY PAt

111gb itrsde Euuitli.h sod 1laulr.1 "bool . m.imeram-y Slim..' Ic , ASS Iou",C.rln.o admi. FStii! ,

al.L ( UQI1QI . . . nWIVrrl , siim..esiiP-

r

.
" -

.- 1I- ..a

OUR BASEMENT

Shows more activity just now than any other hoer In out' btithtiig. We nl' "
.'gotng In the Pnl shoes nntln nntlclpttun ot the i'io In shoes wo
;bought 1 luch blggev stock tincum wo ('O' lull before In fnet ,

wo ni'o getting so ct'owdml that wo don't know whole to put ottt' shcca.-

Vo

.

nl'o sot't'y ' wo have no boUot' plnco tot' theIsm thuim the bt clent , for

the btock I'culy deserves n luch : ni'gar nll , htn sole' atO'O'oOI.
But the o who have not eccus our bnlomont yet , wl bo !U'lwlted whut I
slice store the "l fluid thet.C-

J nd let us tel you thtt there nlo no bole sheet 1110
than wo Ctl'l'0 kumow thnt. know i so wel thtt wo

back up every ono of out' 8hoosth out' gUI'nnteo.
(

'Vo sell you wot'klmig mon's shoes Indo of good solhllcnthelntI23.
.

-Cnseo calf slices In nil styles and imstmkes at175.Gcimuiimo Uoodycmt-

rsrelt shoes ludo of excel bnt stoek'lllclcnn) calfC , nt '2.6OThls lIi1shoe

that jot' which other tiemilet's risk $ i.OO1allroad box tee shoes of( best

:Iwnukec gt'aln nmmd lmnumdinsulo box nt $2.OO , anti best cal shoos with
calf lnings , hnl1mlle box ut E300.

- .- ,
Send your Immune for one Fall Catnlogu-

o.U

.

.
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in Your Vest
[ Pockets! '

Q
A box of Ripans Tabules costs

D
o only 50 cents , and may save you as [ .

f iJ many dollar's worth of ti11C.n-

lpans

. [

Tnbulca: Sold hy ,lruJI'I. . or hy mafl-
it time price (tO cents I box ) I to The H-

IDDDDC"C

-
Company , Na. 10 Spruce at:DEEIDDI:ODD8

- . - _ I .
._

.
_ 'I ,

Tired
.o-

fLife.
' . . . .

' .

a common occurrence
Its

to pick up the daily papers and .

s c the above sentence at the head .

'
.

_ _ ) f a column , teli.ng of some unfo

unate person who has taken c: _ _

reme measures to shorten the _ _

_ _ . xistence. 'Vevould suggest _ _

cure for that tired feeling-buy
osefurnishiflgS of the

_ _ _ your : (a . OMAHA . ' .
.

.

dURITURE AND, CARPE ,
.

.

COMPANY ,

. SELLER ; Or
, FURNITURE , CAR Il"I'S ,

, - . , STOVES AS) GHOCKERY
.- -

3 - , .

l Cash or Credit
:. . - . .

,

; - -
. -V

, : .s
. V %

.e
. .:

_
' '

1'
I

I
I

J

vzrdjj2I3EJRNA ciT.
_ -- ---. '.. EUCO.I'IOXAI.

MAR ADUKE MILITARY INSTITUTE " }
'limit Grlll 211''lln" ' ) ' S . 'htt' ur IIh. . " i's I ,

: anti thmougim only four yea Iu, for hue 'lust tiumee H"L1 had the
,

'largest emsroiinicimt alaS tnco lime or any lulitury simiCJ West or tue aIls.lslmi ' I,
, 5)1 rIver except ammo in ain niuta. PIl only omm time seat that .-

. i. does not receive day puplIa 'rum . plmeimuirmenimt' gruss tim Iduu lu
,
p '" i mur c-

1mintages.

-
( ' . Inl'cl"I" time iii. Hcnnly.nv' Dere.11 Iimi' us ' iruslmt5 00-

.1'F
, ' worleB , steam , hieatimu t'lectrh

. 5eoe; ) ull. . iauluatc., Army ulltccra miss I; Faculty all tinlvenmity : lelalod' .

lght plolls
; gymnflmtseUm , ansi time Instructor In charge I pu1( ' Sari t-

Illc: telarlmcnt .
,

. . to bal and base bail Odds anti target Ais t
. IIAI.li IJ's. ,. m.1' NmnmNOJrUf to M.tItiIADUICF , Fpmingi. . Ma_ _ .uIDlrge IE.1 : i. ---- -- - - - --__--- A !!AUOITER OR WARD TO fDUCATE ? .. -

The Jt ' .thoolla time ollhwe.t 1' " ,,.1001 yolHRISTIANOOLLEE , <c.lr".l.nl'u.u.lrolcgCIltr"I.n..hh.,

'
: : t

!,COLUMBIA _ _ _ MISOUR'' Mrs. Lueln Wilcox St Clair. Prosldent.
. -_ . - .- - - - - - - ---- - --- -
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EXAct SIZE PER"EC
,

"

I
TILE !I1ERCA11LE IS TILE FAVORITE TEN( CENT CIGI-

R.Fr

.
(

sale by nil First Class Dlalcl'd . IJlurJcturct b) the d d

F. R. RICE MERCANTILE CICAR CO. ,
Laetory No . 3G1 , 13t. Louis , Mo ..

. .
-

. . .; . - : , .. i '


